Case Report

A man with familial flexural rash: a case of Hailey-Hailey disease

男患者的家族性屈側皮疹：黑利—黑利二氏病一例

TS Cheng 鄭天錫 and KK Jong 莊國坤

A 38-year-old gentleman presented with erythematous patches over neck, axillae, and groin. The family history was positive with his mother having similar rash over neck and axillae. Histology showed ‘delapidated brick wall appearance’. The diagnosis of Hailey-Hailey disease was made.

38歲男患者於頸部、腋下及腹股溝出現紅色斑片。其家族史呈陽性，即患者母親於頸部及腋下出現類似皮疹。組織學檢查顯示“破牆征”。診斷為黑利—黑利二氏病。
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Case report

A 38-year-old male developed mild itchy rash over his groin, buttock, and neck for 1 year. He tried various topicals and herbs but to no avail. He was therefore referred to our unit for further assessment. On examination, he was found to have scaly erythematous patches with maceration over groin (Figure 1) and perianal areas and scaly erythematous papules and patches over left lateral neck. The axillae were also involved.

Figure 1. Erythematous patch with macerations over right groin.